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What a horror that tin very crime * * mnid murder that stand* u • T IUV Jam* M, GitMtv C4M>,
one of the want abuse* of lite dictator, should b e proposed in free
My ty* ha* Jmt fallen upon a wither stunting sub*
Rochester's first Christian Culture Lecture series America! Thank God, the proposal cornea from o n l y a few! Thank
• t Aquinas Institute cornea to » brilliant conclusion God, ii comes not from those who htve t h e wMoni or the common- heading l» the dally artlel* of * newspaper coitim*
tills Sunday evening with Jacques MarlUin on the sense, ihc understanding and the vision, to ho considered Icgitinntte nl»t. T N ttll« Of the |>tec>*u"J^chalogl«»l W*r,
faurt," lumeiewtly Intsroatlag In *ta*lf; fc»t It WM *
platform.
advisors in caring for our g l i d e d , ones!
paragraph hewllng, "lit Paul m 3PropagarHlt*t,« that
The beat wine of tbla feast of wit and wisdom U
An apt gugRcMiori for the Euthanasia Society o f America, Inc. it rivet** m y ikiumieiu Nowad«y» to call * . w«» a
feeing served at the laat Jacques Maritain la peerto craw the America," «nd « g n un for iimnwii»rt« service with the l»»B*gin«lM It ajmeat the sun* as to c*lt hint a
less among present-day men of philosophy. And I
enemy of/ America who*! idea* in inW mailer coincide with those of Bar. ttvtry o*i« r«m*wb<rs tha ancUat |ok« al«ut
am assured by those who know him well that hi*
tho organisation, Perhaps "Murder ftic&JPpoMlcd*" would be « more th» sKending; scale <* m«nd»e%: llara, tl-llitr*,
peraotwl Ufa U marked by a remarkable holiness
revealing title.
•tatutlclaiiav That wicked trio fc*§ ht*H Ut*«r Mjp.
and devotion.
mantta-lnt* » «u*rttt» la wWeh tht tturth numbtr
Otlson, himself a great philosopher, says ef Maritain: "Jacques Maritain Is growing greater and
—th« propagandist — au«h<« the whera into tha
greater with the years, and I am not at all sure
An opportunity that should mean much to the voting wonyn who backgrounel.
that even we. who admire him so much, are fully
alive to the lasting significance of his work. He Is are finishinjt high school (hi* Jurtey is offered liy N««srrlli College at
8ut or course it was not alwaya s«. *Pro»«gan*l*
one of the deepest thinkers of all times."
this time. Five Kho'larnhips are offered free le^tiiose who qualify. *»ed to b* » good word, roe many hundred vtfr*
The Protestant philosopher. Retnhold Nlcbuhr. One scholarship is offered in each of ibe five Dcsnerje* of the Diocese. It WM Used almost «aaluiIvSy •** rsllglosTA gootf
many prloat* .mi llvla, » n d Locking | « H m tlnJlM
says: "Men tike Maritain belong -to that small com- The scholarship is for four years, and i» valued at $1000.00.
pany of great spirits m any age from whom one
The awards will be mioe on the ba&is of repent* ratlnft* M of Uf «t R w w over whose AsrtaJ U» phraw "Da
may loam, even if one holds completely different
presuppositions. There is in all bis thought 'such January, I94Z Applications should be sent lo the -Oice of the Dean
t h e y j Q w t d bt that eoifrgi
ripe wisdom about tho waya of man. such generality t>y April 15. and moat include • teller frenn (lie Pastor mill from tn*= ' my, £ t yr-m^nim'
was not I K . or halMmo,* « o«rt ettrioBa »ibitur»
of judgment in dealing with an opponent's posi- Principal of the lush school.
[
s h ,w l,
l
1
fJ,
tion, such gentleness of spirit and such profound InThis is / valuable offer to the young women o f the diocese, ind J l ( H ! i J I l 5 ^ » " r '^ •» "»**» dMferoui lh««
sight on vexing problems that no decent person
should serve to awaken new interest in the s-ecenlty completed Nazareth
could read him without profit"
Dr. Mortimer Adler writes: "I discern in Marl- College. A highly trained faculty preside* over a, school in which
• a a f t s r all it shouldn't hart atartitd m* to see
tain's The Degrees of Knowledge' the outlines, at the material equipment is-hr keeping with the scholastic •Lauding of S L ^ f f y * 1 **.* l»«eNi«m»dItt The a m Col*
least of a synthesis of science, philosophy and the- the institution.
% L f ? ' * * ? t t ? * ^ n ^ , *** *»*P<»** « tho twelvo
ology which will do for us what St Thomas did
A»o»tl«s, and Bt. thuO. having a dUract divine voea.
for philosophy in the Middle Ages.*
" 5 i!*?*.1?* * m w * PomtttA ajid nectwiritl propv
r
The Angllcnn Dean of Exeter wrote in the Lon«#»ndl<t than say of UHMM tw.tvo.
don Sunday Times: "It is a privilege to be allowed
to observe the workings of a first-rate mind, wholly
The completion of their equipment to serve men as other CltrlMi -,}!! ^ ***>**•-• W T JW04 llttfc piece by the way,
consecrated to a high mission."
was phvn to the Apostles on the evening of Easter Sunday. Laic on •ttrtwl by Ocorga R StekoUlry-tha higher view fs
tahen of propaganda. T*a wrlur »ayi, "Prooagiintfa
May I join this jury of superlatives wiuiout seeming to be pontifical T I am an ail-out admirer of Mar- that dav Jesus appeared to them, breathed upon tttem and said the must be baaed on fundamental truth or tt perishes
italn's thought and life. But there is one thing par- words: "Rrivhr ye the Holy Ghost: whose tins you shall forgive, 'bafor* tha publlo can absorb lt»j and he adds, "Hap.
ticularly that strikes me about him something that they arc forgiven them: whose sin.< you sliill retain, they arc re- hazard play* upon words, wlst-emeks, smart altcky
atants do not serve in this fk!d."
is uniquely bis gift among living authors It is the tained."
sense and instinct of what the Bible calls "the holiHe couM have irsn* issuch furi&er. Tt* full Uitth
They had already received power as priesls to carlelirntf Mass, u
ness of truth."
U that unless • propaganda agwrtcy hands out tho
One of the divorce casualties of modern life is Bishops to confirm, to ordain other priests, ai shepherds of souls lo badI news with too good, the recipient-"-! bad almost
the divorce between truth and the affections. Most anoint the sirk. They were to go into the whole world and preach tho aald lot vicUm-of t h * propaganda geU •»«»« tod
people regard the truth as cold and forbidding. Talk Go*pcl to every creature
becomes perliaps unduly tutpictotM, When he gels
to them, for instance, about the Trinity: no spark of
toto that mcntsl Hate, some important statement,
Sin and temptation were not to pass away Man's life here o n earth though it b * the truth, the whote truth and riOtlitrif
Are sots their hearts aflame with adoration. Speak
about the Hypostatic Union of the divine and hu- was In rontinur to be a trial. He was to retain his» free will: to be hut the truth, will -leave- Mm eota* with ikepUcUm,
man and natures in the Person of Jesus Christ, no able to rlioosc God or the devil, virtue or vice, rijtflteouancsB or sin. or make hfin hot with angir. Bven Jf troth had ns
glad Magnificat flowers Into bloom in their souls
rlahts of its own. even If th* violation of the truth
The mission of the Apostles could not b e effective- unless the? could were not a kiss* -»f hka-phsssy **Bif!5t GsS Who S
But Jesus, who is Truth and Love Incarnate, says
to as, "You shall know the truth, and the truth care for the pTobirm of sin; Their prearrhinft would slfcngthrn men Truth. It would still bo better always to t«!l the truth
shall make you free." (John 8. 32)
as it informed I hem on what 'was right, what Has wrong. Holy Mass and never the untruth for pragmatic reasona.
Now Maritain sees truth as a wholeness, as a harThat's the kind of propagandist 8 t Paul was tie
mony, as a mirror of the living and beautiful God. and prayer would still further strengthen them. B u t lliey needed a
For Maritain, truth shines and glows with beauty sacramental power that would at once take away s i n and at the same blurted out the truth, even wh*» It hurt fete own
people ami put a rod in the hands of the enemy.
In him. truth begets love. More than any living time give a special grace to avoid it in t h e fulure.
When, for example tho Corinthians, recently conwriter outside (perhaps) of Claudel. he fettaa to
That *arramcnul power was given the Apmtlea o n Easier Sunday. verted to the Gospel, went backalldMg Into «*rrlaj«
bar experienced the full force of Patrnore's golden
those, saya 8 t Paut that the heathen
For 1900 tear* it has been eiereised in tlie (!lrar**tt. It Is a Judicial stm-emm
saying.
"There comes a time in the life of every one who power, io which the Apostles and their successors a r e bound lo decide would not commit—he said so; f» fact he wrote It
dfown
and
what
be wrote down has been rc*4 from
follows the Truth with full sincerity when God re- in the rase of each candidate for sacraments! absolution whe-ther or
that day to this in all the churches of the world. I
veals to the sensitive Soul the fact that He and He
not
he
is
worthy:
whether
his
«
n
s
arr
to
be
remitted
or
retained.
A
dare say b*> had crltlciai amongst the timid, the « u alone can satisfy those longings, the satisfaction of
which she has hitherto been tempted to seek else- pood confession means he is worthy: a bad ronfeseeion means he is Uous, thoae who put • p«idcnee" ahead of all oihe*
virtue*. They probably .tried to persuade him to
where. Then follows a series of experience.- which unworthy.
"leave that sut," whenever he wrote and despatched
constitute the 'store mercies of David.' The, Enemy,
In our Ea«ter rejoiring, there should he rontn f o r a sperial prayer ana of his tamest admissions of the evil that infested
who can assault us only through the flesh, ,ha* bad
his weapon taken out of his hands. The sensitive of thanksgiving to the Risen Saviour for llir power of absolution the early Church. But h» must have said, "Let it
atand; It's true," for there it Is Until this oay.
nature is, from day to day. refreshed with a sweet- given to His Church in the person nf the Apotlfes.
ness that mokes the flesh-pots of Egypt Insipid, and
Not only i» the Wow Testament but In the Old,
the Soul cries, "My heart and my flesh have rethere Is toe molt terrific truth-telling. There Is no
joiced In the living God.'"
other ancloat llteratare—especially s o other ancient
In the book of her memoirs, Wr Have Been
Oriental llteratur#~-ln which the sins and ertrncs of
Friends Together, Raissa. Maritain's wife, feelingly
kings and priests and people ar* recorded. In the
describes his impression on her in the days of their
Orient tbey flatter hlnjts. fjook at the fulsome utlea
May
a
Catholic
serve
as
a
pallearly love: i
«3veo the Pharaoh* of Egypt and! the king* of Per"For the first time I could really talk to some- bearer at at now-Catholic funeral?
sia. When wo read thalr epitaphs todny either a
To act in such a capacity is conone about myself, emerge from my silent reflecsicklsli feeling; comes ©rear us or. If we afe In another
MltJt. A FOOD, NOT UQVID
tions in order to-share them, put my torment Into sidered a mark of respect and not
Down In Texas where cattle are mood, we Uiogli at the encomium* heaped upon them
words. For the first time I had n e t someone who an active participation In non- "beeT* and that's about all, the by their sycophants mtta even by themselves. You
Catholic
religious
ceremonies,
and
at the outset inspired me with absolute confidence;
hands look with scorn upon any don-'t find In the Bible such .eulogies of Solomon
someone who from that moment I knew would never is, therefore, permitted.
one who drlnhac milk. Tet in and David. The writers of the Book of Kings spoke
disappoint me; someone with whom I could so readWisconsin, the attitude of the citi- out about their own leaden Just «s boldly aa Jesus
fily come to an understanding on aft things. Another "Are Catholics alWwed U eat zen is quite Iher opposite. Cattle 'was later to speak out About the. Pharisee* and the
are "daarj!" a* well ss "beef," and Sadducifes.
Someone had pre-established between us, and in frag** leas • • Friday?
despite of such great differences of temperament
Yes. Frogs may be classed un- milk is food, good food.
In fact, truth, the unvarnished truth U written all
It isn't likely that the big chief over the Bible. That's one reason why w* believe it
and of origin, a sovereign harmony.
der amphibians, or at least in a
" . . . H e was even then overflowing with inner doubtful class bf animals, hence cigar man of ra*ionj and restric- Quite apart from Its divine Ilspiratlon and even
activity, wit* goodness and generosity. He was en- the law of abstinence does not in- tions, Leon Henderson, witt clamp without ibm Church's dogma that the Scripture cona wartime cap era the milk bottle. tarfn* no errors, we can »«e as we read'that tt bears
tirely without prejudice: bis soul was as though clude them.
The supply Is adequate, or should upon Its face the mark of Ui owa veracity.
brand new, and seemed constantly to discover for
be. for the healta* of civilians and
itself its own law . . ."
When did the Church begin (he soldiers.
So the writer waa quit* correct when he called St.
I can vouch that this is, word for word, my im- eastern »f the Messing ami a*e af
Milk IS a good food regardless Peter a master of propaganda ift the good «en«e.
pression of Maritain ss I read his wonderful books. Haty Water?
the *cowl» down Texas way. A H e would have said that the whole Bible is a superb
I haves never seen the man: this Sunday will be my
The use of Holy Water in the of
single quart of Wtwrie milk will fur- e**mp!e Of p«>p#sana* «« It should be.
first chance to do so. But T feel I know him. with earliest
days
or
the
Christian
era
(Copyright; 190, M.fi£W.&l
—
nish m o w than SO% of a person's
that deeper communion and recognition which
attested by documents of only ttwntial food requirement* for a
' arises between the souls of people, and which Is is
comparatively
late
date.
The
Aposakin "to the knowledge of the angels in heaven. To tolic Constitution, which goes back whole day Thias is true, regard- sWMiJiiitiiijiijtsWiiiisiiiaii^^
me, he is a Prophet—a spokesman of God. Bat he to the year WO, attributes to the teas or whether fcbe rhllk Is drunk
is at the same time a spokesman of Man. for he Apostle St Peter the precept of straight, or used in soups, desserts.
In cokiBg. or In dairy products such
has a pathetic sense of the gropmgs and prostrations
a» cheese and bustier.
of human nature- as ft aspfres toward the Light. His using Holy Water.
- ~ f e tho <3« wf the d»kTH0llC OtHlfiltt
The Church, b y the way, place*
writings- are ^ t a u n t i n g harmony of the splendor
Are the Ukrainian* Creek Kite milk In the category of foooVaat immmmmmmmmmmmm
of truth and Of t a t t e a r s of our living.
mmtMmmmmm
recognise* by th* K*- liquid, at dijlinetion. not accorded
Rochester Catholics who really understand the Oathsfie*
Vmt Apr. tt, i r t i E w t t l e *
See? O n their priest offer coffee, tea, hot chocolate (when
greatness of the Church and of its best men in this «**•
At the direction of the Administrative Board. Na<srucia! hour. wBl eome to Maritain's lecture this HSUM in a Roman Catholic Church? made with waters or even beer tional Catholic Welfare CJoBlerelwi*, the Very Rev.
Yes, the Ukrainian Greek Rite Thai rnwy s«m trilling to »«**» of Michael X Ready. General M. C W. & Secretary.
Sunday, if only as a tribute to a great man, whom
the Holy Spirit fondly led by the magnet of Truth Catholics are in communion with you. hut there hsvver been seminary appeared before the House of ftepr«jj«nt*ei*'es Cent'
Into the Church. They will net be rewarded with a the Holy See and come under the professors who inclined ta> the »*- miUee on Education in opposition to the Harrisonlief that because e f Its yeast con- Wa*k.Fi*tc3*«r Suf «» written.
display of sparkling wit, for Maritain is not that jurisdiction of the Holy Father.
In the UnKedS States* th» TJkat-, tent, beer might ft« termed «a.uio*
kind fit lecturer. But, for a space, by virtue of the
Holy Spirit, they wSH be given a glimpse of "the hid B&tn Greek -Xaijholte Diocese has hread—4hi» possf&fer «r th# *«**«
The Rev. Adolfh L -€S**bani,-.prfrt6r tftite ftinbattlements of Eternity," and a puB of homesickness IH See to Phaadelp!rf» with the| : 0 f the boy. who dotrlt want t o g a vim of AMIS« Church, Aiibura, 'iafW ^ p a r i n f la
Most
Rev,
Constantm*
Bohachevon
the
wsgon
tor
t
e
n
t
for our true fatherland.
mark his «Oth S««er3ot»I 'AmymM*im^dwm
it,
sky, D . 0 , as the Bishop.
Tbe use of mEEit, rmfurally. If met. Gominar 'to thfs ~ dJocees /rossi Buff*% rm<sr
mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim
A Greek Rite priest cart offer or beneficial only when it fm food GaJbbanl estiWished the paHsbes of », Anthony**,
celebrate Mass in « Roman or milk. Good in rbs source, in its Khmira. arid S t rraircis of A»»lsl, Hocbester. before
Latin Rite Church.
handling; . .refrigeration mn4 *» .iofets; to Aubtirn, "•'r* . J:* '
' *:. • ?' . •
forth. tteguhtioHm in this state rel-*ln this sea of tempestuous storms and human mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ative t« the daisy industry, howCatholic passtors of Frankenhok jftM "awrlautetn.
•lisarters may th* fury Of the winds cease and the
As medical science lengthens ever, tend to Sxtsare that iBllk Ssv#ts> TerritDBfy. were aroested by fOiit-MHsiii- poflet
tranquIHiy or tin wave* be restored, that est the men's Uvea, th* war lord* keep bought frem reUathle dealer* 'and' in cMtaectkm with demonstrstlonsi »y UVe faithful
ship.of bounty goodness and fidelity miry clasp barads shortening them, that making cer- dairy conttrn* J* scientifically against the reiweral ef cjracifwea Ut yuMIe »ch<i#ls
and Juattee awl peace embrace."-His Holiness; Pope tain- the cemeteries won't lose buai- cared to*, *• t h a t Uw foo* fgtlMw ami their repk^ement l»y Hitler pfet*r»* ae»)e*dlng ;
iscms'ns- fatrljt eeaastant.
t * 4Mifto«ftit*ff» r*p«U-reeeiwd-ii»'''Aawtfrsl*iB4 ...
a,*-.
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